
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTI]ORITY

MUMBAI

SUO MOTU CASE NO . 69 oI 2020

Sctretary, Mahamshtua Rea[ Fstate Regulatory Autlority

Seva Developers

M/s DVS and Company (Chattered Accountant)

M/s. V. H. Jajoo & ComPan]' (Chartered Accountant)

M/ s. Caikwad Associates (Proiect Architect)
(Mr. Yogesh Gaikwad)

MahaRERA regiskation no: P516000129I7

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatterjee, ChairPersoo MahaRERA

None appeared for the ResPondent
lloiect professionals did not appear.

Comptainant

Respondent

Proiect Professionals

l

Order (Ex-Parte)

!-ebruary 10, 2020

'this is a SueMotu matter taken uP by MahaRERA against the ResPondenfs project'Yash

Residency' which is registeled with IVIaIIaRERA Registration No P516J001D|7 '

On review o( tie ResPondent's Proiect regishatioD it is observed that the Proie]ct

registration of the said Proiect has laPsed on March 31, 2019 and thereafter, no extension of
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the date has been either sought or granted under Orc Provisions of the Real Estate

(Regulation and DeveloPment) Act,2016 and the rules and regulations made thereDnder'

Further, the details avaitrable on the Proiect regiskation webpage show that the Project is not

yet completed.

Since, there have been no oriline comPlainLt filcd with MahaltERA in this Proiect, as yet, this

matter was taken up as a Suo Motu ComPlaint and the tlesPondent and Project

Professionals, associated with the projecL were called for the hearing. No one aFpeared for

the llespondent and Project Professionals, associated with the Proiect in sPite of service of

At this stage rvhed the project registration Period has laPsed, the only way forward would

be to protect the riSht of the allottees and enable them to form an Asso(iatrofl of allottees

who can take an hforEred decision regalding aarrying out the balance work to complete the

project.

ln view of the above facts, the Respondent, Seva f)eveloPers, js hercby dhe'ted to handover

the list of allottees of the said project, along with their contact details' to all the allottees of

tlrc said proiect, along with a coPy of thj6 order, to enable the allottees to form an association

ofallotteesandthereaftertakeaninformcddecisionPeftainingtothesaidPloject.

Thereafter, the association of allottees may like to Pr*_eed undel Setlion 7/8 of the Act as

pc! the MahaRERA Order no.8/2019 dated March 29' 2019'

MaIaRERA had imposed a penalty of Rs 1,00,059/- on the Plomoter' M/s Seva

Developcrs, for delayed aPPlication for rcgishation of their on-going Proiect 'Yash

Residency'. The promoter had aPPlied for registration on August 16' 20lT Subsequendy' the

promoto! has not only failed to pay the Penalty amount, in sPite of continuous follow up by

MahdRERA Secretariat, they have also not been ablc to complete the project in the stiPulatcd

time which was March 31, 2019. Therefore, the said Pcnatty amount' due to MahaRERA'

shall form a part of the financial blue Print, b be prePaied by the Association of Allott'es
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for carryin8 out the balance work to comPlete the Proiect under section 8 of the RcaI Estate

(Regulation and DeveloPmmt) Act, 2016.

Consequently, the matter is hereby disPosed of

[\*-+ --l(Gd$tagl ChatteIlee)
Chairperlon, MahaR[RA
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